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(Who Arc Rctlrlna From Business)

Wc Bought Overcoat and Suit In the Entire Stock
This was one of. the

grandest bargains in
Men's Clothing ever
secured by a House in
America.

Every suit and Overcoat la
strictly new and
Never before In Omaha's 'his-

tory could you buy a GOOD
edit or overcoat (or ao little
money.

for any Man's Overcoat
or Suit in the Rothschild
stock that is worth up

to $10.00.

Boys' $3.00 and
$3.50 Knickerb-
ocker Suits
at $1.08

&

rn hi)

75c Knick-
erbocker Pants

sale, per pair,
39c

'$2.50

GREAT SALE OF MEN'S

,
Hanhatte

Known all over the United highest grade shirts for men
and colored stiff side pleatsmade cuffs

attached. .

The Hanhitttn & $
E. & W. SHIRTS,
Worth $1.50,
$1.75, at

Boys'

on
at

15
Manhattan

and

and

Manhattan
SHIRTS,

Clearing Sale of

MEN'S HATS
In DERBY ana SOFT

Good quality Soft and that have been selling at
$1.50, $2, $2.50 and -- Two lots, Crt
Saturday only, at

Russian
Overcoats,

$1.25

CLEARING

negligee shirtsbo

Great Odds Ends

STYLES

i . Boys' and Hats and Caps.
worth to $1.50, at .. 25

UU
Special Values in Hen's Women's Shoes

Men's shoes, and $4.00 a Women's stylish and well
pair on $ a Pflir39 93 2 39

INSIDE OF THAT PHONE SUIT

Lyile Abbott Sayi Some Beat Fancy
' Fin&ncin; Wai Done.

HE AND HIS FEIENDS LZARN A LOT

Messrs. Cockarlll, Heavd and Smith
hw Tsissa Soma Tbilsisja Thr'

v Did K( Kmw Befor la
l. BuIicm Details.

Lysis J, Abbott, counsel Marmaduks
- Illllias and Iaousrd M. Allen, suit
to hava'a reoelver appointed for tba Long-Distanc-

Independent Telephone eonany,
tells ins story ol pa iUl'.of fhaud. much
mors JotsTtlfgly.tliaq 4h- - court petition

In tba Mr.' Al,bo1' says, the
present suit hftt ttothina" whatever to do
with the, proposed reorganisation ' of the
Independent Telephone company of Omaha,
except that they touch at onu point.

"Onja of tha contracts spoken of In
our petition Is with the Omaha company,"
says 'Mr.' Abbott, "and it la about the
best ; contract, such purposes that I
aver w. It was secured while Btowe was
president of tha Omaha company, and by
virtus of that contract representative
of the New State company had a suite of
rooms In tha Independent company's build-
ing and' from there New Ktate Tele-
phone company Is transacting Its business
In this section."

Getting down to the matter of peti-
tion for a receiver, Mr. Abbott ex-

ceedingly interesting--, and It Is easy to see
that be 'feels in tils soul some ellvht ad-

miration scries of movement by
which his clients and ether were left high
and dry, helpleea and lohtly, on a

'
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Boys small
size

eacb,,
at

as

E. & W.

SHIRTS
op to

$2.00, at

up

for
tha

ten

for

tha

the

the

for the

non- -

$

Boys' $5 $ti
Suts

ages 14 to 17
fit

States the
bosom with

The

Worth

The &$! ft ft
E. & W. I

op to J
$3.00, at

Our and

Derby Hats
$3 U

Children's Men's and Boys' Winter Caps,
worth up to 50c, at 10J

and
made shoes

sale, w?rtu UP

bnt1nnlni(,:

grows

38

Long Pants

Worth'

worth $3.50

EE2E

money bearing Island; plucked and de-

serted, as alleged.

Bark at the ftonrre.
"When Charles O. Cockerlll, Charles H.

Smith and M. M. Head began their cam-
paign they were In control of the Inde-
pendent Telephone company of Sioux City,"
says Mr. Abbott "Tl-e- they organized
the Long Distance Independent Telephone
company, a Nebraska corporation. They
started out and st eared contracts with ten
Independent telephone companies," valuable
contract, as wa maintain, the one with
the Omaha company being worth hundred
of thousands of dollars.

"They had provided that there should be
two kinds of stock, preferred and. common;
The preferred slock was of two classes
A and B..' The holders of common stock;
were to have full control of ail the af-

fairs of the company, and this common
stock Cockeiili, Head and Smith 'kept for
themselves.

"After the ten contracts with Independent
companies were secured the Central Con-

struction company was organised under the
Is ws . of Nebraska. Then Cockehll, Head
and Smith, as the board of directors of the
Long Distance Independent Telephone com-
pany entered Into a contract with the Cen-

tral Construction company, whoje board or
directors also consisted of Cockerlll, Head
and Bmtth. Mr. Cockerlll was 'president
of both compaulea and Mr. Smith was
retary of both.

Proceeds to Bitalffrsa.
"Well, the construction company went

ahead and built lines, buildings and ' all
that sort of thing under tlie contract, and
operated tha auua, investing luge sums of
money and earning other large sums, which
were duly accounted for to Cuck.-rill- , Head
and Smith a the Long Instance Independ-
ent Telephone company.

"Coming along to May 2S, IMS. Cockerlll,
Head and Spilth called a special meeliiif
of themselves as tha board of directors of
the Long Distance Independent Telephone
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Every
The Rothschild Co.

made a tremendous sac-

rifice in price when we

took their entire stock.

In this great stock there
are many of the famous
"Newport Prldeful Clothos",
of the Rothschild make,
which are known everywhere
as clothes of refinement for
gentlemen.

for any Man's Overcoat
or Suit in the Rothschild
stock that is worth from
$20.00 to $22.50.

Bovs'.50c Shirts
and Shirt Waist
Blouses; on 6alc
at ....25c

Children's

Choice of All Oar

HEN'S SHIRTS
in negligee and outingrA
styles, worth no 1)1)9!
$1.00, at, each...- -

BRANDEIS FLOWER DEPT.

New Store South
Npecial for

Thousands of and beau-
tiful Carnations, in all col-

ors regularly
sell at 75c and AiP
$1.00 a dozen, at. . . UJ
This is a Very .Special Bargain

TTOJRE
company, all three being present. At this
meeting a resolution was passed offering
to turn over to the Central Construction
company all the property, contracts, assets,
bills due, everything If the Central Con-

struction company would take tliem and
call It quits'.

"Then Cockerlll, Head and Smith, ad-

journing as me Long Distance Independent
Telephone company, after passing that
resolution by unanimous, vote, met as the
Central Construction company, and by a
similar unanimous vote Cockerlll, Head and
Smith accepted the offer of the Long Dis
tance Independent Telephone company and
took over Its business. This meotlng was
probably held '.n a different corner of the
name room, but, of course-that'- s Imma-
terial.

ofkerlll, Head mad Saitth.
' "Then, having so smoothly acquired the

property and contracts of the Dis-

tance Independent Telephone company,
without the knowledge of my clients or
other stockholders, who bad preferred
stock, Cocker'U. Head and Smith, with this
million dollars' of property In their
possession, trsnsferred the same to the
New Stule Telephone company, ' an Iowa
corporation. The men in control of this
company and constituting Its board 'of di-

rectors were Cockerlll, Hfud and Smith.
"Now, wa allege that Cockerlll, Head and

Smith knew all the tiie that Cockerlll,
Head and Smith were shifting that prop-
erty around, through themselves and by
themselves. In a manner not allowed or
countenanced by. law." (Mr. Abbott used
stronger 1ei;af 'anguuke thn tills, " be it
suld.) . .

Mr. Abbott's elknts then, learning of
these transfers, made demand they be set
aslda and canceled. These demands, sent
by reglstt red mall, were Ignored.- - Finally,
Mr. Abbott scoured a look at tha books
and made copies of the minutes, which he
will usa In tha suit.

Commenting op the nice dovetailing of
tha details of tha transactions la which as

$2.00
small size Reef-
ers on sale at,
each 98c

to

Side
Saturday

large

Long

worth

howevtr,

Bell
Beauty

Shop Doctors

assistant

Womfn'i
COAT

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF
Women's t up
& Misses' w inter uoa ICS to $12.50

most po
up-to-da- te women's the

pular colors nre this are this newest
styles fine beavers, kerseys, broad- - Vund most

cloths, etc., in gray, tan, blue, brown andftf,
green. This is the most extraordinary offerSfi

the clearing sale. Hr
These have positively

been up to $12.50

Hixture & Broadcloth Coats, $8.98-$1- 0

These have been selling up to $20.00 they are in colors
and black mixtures and go tfQ AQ nnrl CIA

these lots, UilU .1"

$10
for women's
Tailored
worth up to $20.

ages

Scarfs'and Boas, small
pieces of Prrslnn lamb, Krlmmer,
Jap Brook Mink. Blended
Squirrel, etc., largo pieces at

Fox, Brook Mink, worth
up $15, at .53.08 S4.98

A:ra Fox Sots, large collar and muff,
worth $35. at 5319

our
$6.00,

All our
All our

worth

Sixrlal Sale
Odds and Ends of

FANCY CHINA
Saturday

west big bargain

asserts Messrs. Cockerlll, Head and Smith
were the busy ptople, Mr. Abbott re-

marked, apparently as relief from the
heaviness the foregoing:

"Having transferred the property and
wiped out the company, Cockerlll, Head
and Smith added injury by writ-

ing my clients anil requesting them to pay
the corporation tax levied in Nebraska.

was not paid, and the governor
will probably soon proclaim the charter
forfeited under the law."

Lillian
Sues

Woman Wants Five Thousand Dollars
Damagei for Use of Her Picture

by the System.

Like other businesses, that beauty cul-

ture by correeptindence, lias woes and
vicissitudes, and one these
has Just overtaken "The Madame Josephine
Iloyd 6ystem."

The ."system" has bt-e- sued for 000

damages in district court by Lillian
Bell. Mrs. Bell the "system"
her picture catalogue or prospectus
and denominated her "assistant In hair ar-

rangements and coiffures."
Mrs. Bell declares that she had

any connection whatsoever the
Madame Boyd System, never was
In balr arrangements, never assisted in any

In beauty culture, and was never
even In place buslnees.

For having used tier photograph thus,
Mrs. Bell wishes damages", contending that
the publication hor picture with the

All Our -

FUR
at truatly rducd prior a

4 Hfl

All

Hundre of cloaks, in black and all S"..

in lot all in season's ,

practical C v
. .

of

coats all

U u i t ,

On

afflictions

CHILDREN'S C LOAKS
Many of these coats are in
bearskin, plain, curly, ostrich
and lamb effects; white, black
and colors; to 6; also
cloth cloaks, at Jj1.49

Women's Fur

Mink,
rlso

Marten, etc.,
to . and

a
of

Insult to

It

of

of

$5

In a

of

of

3

1

$5

Clearing Sale of Furs

98

Wpmen's

Siberian Squirrel
low muffs, zaza collars, $12.50

..$7.50
Belgian Sets,

$10, $7.50
worth $7.50

$12.50

111 Lhi

OUR
HAT' Worth

mixtures,

cloaks
selling

broadcloths
$0t0

rrb At
MM

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK FINE

Leather Shopping Bags, Purses, Card Cases
This will be a complete clearance sale. All Brandeis Stores' high grade leather goods

will be sacrificed for one day. All our women's beautiful leather bags with leather lin-
ing and inside fittings all the men's fancy traveling cigar cases, books, card
cases, purses, etc. many as as one-ha- lf price.

Special Women's $1.50 Leather Shopping Bags, at 75c.
Greatest Bargains Leather Bags Ever Ottered in Omaha

All our Women's 50c and 75c Elastic
Belts, at

gold filled bracelets, worth up to
at 82.09
men's watch fobs at half price,
men's link buttons and tie pins,
up to $6.00, $2.00

Sale in
arcade

all

lis

lesson
Its

at

Grey larire Bil
worth

Brown and Black Lynx
worth

Black Lynx Sets
j..--

.

bill
low

in

Our hair

wuuiuu
36-inc- h

30-inc- h value
iioman liraia .50 mciies long, value

.nap.nt..j1 Alt.
circles entire price special

THE TURBAN

Sanitary Rolls; values,
AND

SPECIAL
LINEN CARDS

In Btyle type- -
Arcade,

at

FlfT rir Trn

glowing remark of tha catalogue consti

The beauty culture school did
its merits In no uncertain and the

a oredulous
be Bhe become

lovelier and of
hiding her In

James W. Elwood and Harry B. Browne
are named as the proprietors of the
"Madame System," is a

SIXTH CAVALRY

BACK FROM

Famous Old Resttment to Des
Moines Thtrd la

Service la the

United cavalry, regi-

ment over 800 battles and
to Its credit, Is to arrive at
Des Moines San Francisco Monday
or Tuesday, having completed
years' service In tha Philippine.

makes tha of for the
cavalry In the Philippines and China.

The regiment was organised In the fall
of 1M61 and was known as tha "Baby
Regiment," the fact the average
of the ' men comprising the original regi-

ment was younger any regiment
In the

Among the mon enlisted as private
soldiers in the regiment In IStil

K. Chaffee, now lieutenant general, retired;
Samuel retired as brigadier
general a few ago and now

of retired colonels and majors.
Tha regiment In practically

the of the Potomac
during the war. Including the Penin-

sular campaign, Fredericksburg, Chancel'
lorsville, Antletam, Gettysburg, tha Wild-

erness and Appomattox. the
the regiment engaged In numerous
campaigns in the

children's
misses' cloak
worth up to $12;

4 17 yrs. if

Sets.

at

at
Russian

at

OF

sets,

29,
OF

All brooch pins, pins, La Vall-ier- es

pendents, set rings, solid gold
baby rings, etc., at about . . W TRICE

Men's filled Kremnltz collar but-
tons, worth at 10c10c gold filled collar buttons

l 1

I I

fur pieces
separate

prices.

L--

nil- -

Women's Elastic Belts, oolors
and black; worth 25c, basement, at.'.

OUR GREAT CLEARING SALE JEWELRY

Bora

bracelets,

HAIR .GOODS - Brandeis Second

goods sold prices so reasonable and are
wuu juiiui ii is wiuuu 1 11 ut vvviy

10 improve ner appearance.
natural switch, $15.00 $9.08
natural wavy switch, $12.00 $7.98

Sh.iMJ
PnmnariMll- - I a

head; regular price .$2.98
HEADQUARTERS CAP

Large Size Nets, this sale 5
Hair at ; 50
HAIRDRESSING. SHAMPOOING COLORING

100

East 69c

II III " TTTt nffrTasMal
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forth
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in at
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SATDSDAY IS DAY AT SWEETLAND
New, Dainty, Maple Confections Maple

Caramel Glace, Maple Coaconut Kisses, Maple
Bon Bons, Maple Clusters,

Maple. Peuochls, Maple Gems, Saturday only, lb.

the Gerontmo campaign; w as at tha battle
of Wounded Knee and was one of the first
of tha regular regiments engaged In the
Cuban - campaign ' during th Spanish-America- n

war. The regiment also en-

gaged In some of the earliest campaigns
against tha Filipino and was
on the China expedition sent to tha relief
of the besieged legations. During this
campaign the regiment wa
by the lata Brigadier General Theodore F.
Wlnt, formerly commander of the Depart-
ment of the Missouri.

It was the Sixth cavalry that first In-

augurated the fancy drill tournaments that
have .since, become so popular with' the
regular army.

The regiment ha been In ac-

tive service since Its organisation, forty-sig- ht

years ago. N

Whistle to Save
Pupils in Storm

Flan Proposed by Woman's Club of
Announcing No School in

Worst Weather. '

If the Omaha Womans' club has Ita way
the cloaipg of th city schools In stormy
weather will be announced to tha pupil
by the of whistles early In th
morning In time to useless trip in
bitter weather and unnecessary expendi-
ture of car far.

Th Idea wa originated by Mis Mar-
garet McCarthy of th Pacific school, and
It ha been taken up by tha home econ-

omics committee of the Woman' club. The
club j proposes to suggest th plan to th
Board of Education.

The recent storm which caused tha clos-
ing of the school for a day placed em

A

-

worth up to $8.10, tt B8o and 91.80
Scarfs and Matched Sets at re- -

vy

Women's and men's watches, Including J.
casas ID, U and 11 Jewel Klgln or

Waltham movements specially priced.
k white diamond rings, worth $30.00,

er.ch $18.00
6 stone worth $50.

at, each $25.00

wavy value

TrfilmformfltlnTI nahiHl waw hfilf.

FOR

set

skirmishes

Whiteside,

battles

Delicious

Cocoanut Peanut

was

Insurgents

commanded

continuous

blowing
save

at,
diamond

Floor

MAPLE

...20c
BRANDEIS STQIRE

phasis on the value , of such a scheme.
Many pupils suffered frost-bitte- n ears and
frosen fintrers to reach .th school houses
only to find them closed for the day.
The club women propose that the Board

of Education get the industrial plants of
Omaha and South Omaha to sound a dis-
tinctive signal from the whistles. It Is
believed that the wide area over which th
big whistle of the city are distributed
would permit the Blgnal to reach every
home.

Chamberlain's Cough Remdy I cheapest
bees usa It Is best.

Skirts at Half Prlee Satarday.
Th Parisian Cloak Co., US Bo. Wth St.,

offers the choice of any woman's skirt In
the tore for half price, v gee Adv. on
page 11.

be aTHERE'LL

papers which will

cause lots of talk
and great interest.
Be watchful! "It's
from

Kilpatrick's"


